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Boston fitora ten-day sale now on.
Anna 1) , Forrest has boon granted a-

Alvnn'i1 fiom .lohn H. Forrest ,

The T.oogo of Porfcctlon will meet this
evening al the Scottish Kite hall on Pearl
itrco1-

.Jilantho
.

( .iMombly No I , Pjllnin Sister-
hooil

-

, A ill glun masiiteraiio| at'Woodmen
ball Tcbruary 2-

.Tlio
.

regular mooting of ridels'v council-
.Kojal

.

Atcanum , will uo held thlu ovcning In
the hall in the llidwn huil'llng.

Annual mcollnu of the Veteran Hi emeu's
association totiluht. A full nttondauco ro-

qulmd. . P. 1) Moomaw , picfcidont
Unity g-illil will huiil Its regular meeting

tills afternoon at 3 ! !(J o'clock at the homo of-

Mis .1 Q Andcison A full aUendaiico is
drslicd-

.Amairiago
.

llcenso wns Issued vestml.iv-
to Alexander Cihlll of Omaha and Uhoda H-

Athottonof Homingford. Their ac.es were
40 anil ! !J , respectively

The Woman's Amoiican Protootlvo isso-
elation -vlil meet at Knights ot Pvthias hall
till * evening in regular session Olllccrs
will bo elected. All momucrs arc icijucsted-
to attend.-

An
.

entei tainmont was ytlvcn last evening
bv Gi.uo guild at Grace IJpisropal chtitch-
A latge ciowd was present , and the piogr.tiu-
of inuKlc.il and lltoraty ntimbnia was eti-

Jojcd imtnoiiRoly-
.'iho

.

United Order of Tteubund , lodge No MI ,

will give a pi and m.i ! quciadu at Hughes'
hall , Saliudav evening , .lanuai } 2".

will ho awaided for thu finest and for thu
most nnlijuo costumes

llouaul Qnlnci , son of Mr.-

nnd
.

Mis Chailes U' Johnson , died Wcdncs-
lay night The funct.il to&k place at 10-

o'clock vesteiday morning fiom the family
residence on Iowa avenue-

.iiderT
.

Williams is holdlne a series
of mcutimrs at Overtoil's mission under the
nnsplccs of thoChuch of the letter Day
Saints Largo ciovuls till the building
nightl.v and a gteit deal of Interest is mani-
fested

¬

All are invited to attend
C 12 1U11 of this cltv has just been

avvuded the contract for dt awing thn plans
ana simeiintending the election of thu new
touit house at Mani-licutcr , la He had
competition from Now i'oilc , Plulidelplila-
nnd a number of other eastern cities to con-

tend
¬

against-
.Iho

.

repoit that as aicsultof the trueo
between the Omaha division of the Older ot-

Jlailwai Telcgtapheis and Grand Chief
-llamsoy the publication of 'Tho Wasn"

would cease , seems to bo incorrect V E-

Ciillllnnd one of the puhllshcis , stated that
anolhur Issue would como out in about ten
clajs.

The fire department was called out vestor-
d.iy

-
afternoon an alain. I'lom n

dwelling occupied hv a man named Hceso. at
the curnor of Main street and Kighth-
Bvenue Thcto was no lite , but n little
smoke hail been seen issuing fiom a w luilow-
nnd caused some D.Vslander to think that
the sci vices of the department wore needed-

.'iho
.

scjith for Muion Kelsey , the miss-
Ing

-

Oaincr township farmer , leads his
friends to the belief that he 1ms wandered
nwaj in a Jit of mental aberration or some-
thing

¬

else , lather than that 1m has been
made awav with for hsmonoHe! bought
clgais at Uief's on Monday , and latnr was
seen no ir Missouri Vallei going in a northe-

rl.v
-

ditcctlon.
Paul Paulson had a trial in Justice Vicn's

court josterdav for the purpose of-
nscertaihing whether ho had shot at-
Mrs. . Mat la Clitio or at Mis Mai la-

Cllno's dog. The evidence showed conclu-
sively

¬

that considctablo eaith wus lipped
up in tin) immediate vicinity of the dog , but
Mrs. Cline seemed to be ui.injiued. Paulson
was discharged." As the prosecuting itncps
left the room she administcicd Euvcial bits
of scatlilntr invcctivo to the 'squite , which
war accepted In all humility-

.Willltm
.

Cainahan , a liaek diivervvho has
plajcd the pait of a police pet on a number
of occasions , was artcstcd vestctday after-
noon

¬

and taken to tile city jail to sctvo out
n thirty-day sentence that was imposed
on him some time ago , but which he
avoided by n judicious use of his
legs. When ho artlvod at the station ho
claimed the sentence had been suspended
by Judge McGee pending good behavior. Uo
was thotefoto released until this mottling ,
when the court will have a chance to sus-
pend

¬

it again If it thinks lit.
Miss llofcr , editor of the Kimlcigaitcn

Magazine in Chicago , is to give a lecture
Batutdav afternoon , at 2 , : ) ( ) o'clock , at the
kindoigaitcn looms , Willow avenue. The
admission is 2"i cents. Tcachois. mothois ,

nnd , in fact , all Inteicstod In this woik ,
should sutelv avail themselves of this oppo-
ttunlty

-
of heating ono who is not only en-

thusiastic
¬

and expeiicnced , but who has
already gained the icputation of being a
most Intct esting snc iker. A number of the
Omaha teachois have oxpteased their inten-
tion

¬

of coming over to hear her.

11 (iv o you seen tlio now gas henturs at-
tlio Gas company' !) ollice?

Don't forjrot the musical event of tlio-
eofisoii tonight nt Broadway church.-
Prof.

.
. Jumos Hamilton Howe , Mrs.-

Wiikcllo'Ul
.

, Miba Nool'o O tluii.-

Dr.

.

. .Tollrlcs'' diplithoriu romctlv kills
iliphtliorla but not your child , At Onv is' ,
Huurdsloy's , UoIItivon's , Council lilullrf ;

11404 Cumin ;* street , Omaha.-

Gcor

.

oS. Davis , proscription druggist
Domestic soni ) IB tlio best

J. N. Casady Is in New Mexico.-
W.

.

. F. VicUay will leave today for the
Black Hills on a business trip.-

Mis.
.

. Henry Klshton is recovering ftom a-

sevcru attack of Inflammatory rheumatism.-
O.

.

. C. Gaston , couit reporter for Judge
Thotnell , Is spending a few liajs' vacation In-

Tabor. .
The Misses Bodlson and the Misses Louis

left last evening for St. Louis and Lafay-
ette

-
, Ind , , to vlsjt friends.-

A
.

T niwell has lotutncd fiom Now York ,

whither ho was called by a telegram an-
nouncing

¬

the dcatli of his father,

Mrs M J. Sullivan and her sister , Miss
Anna Brodotick , have gone to Lading to at-
tend

¬

their father , who is very 111-

.U.

.

. C. Collins of Ifed Oak has arilved In tno
city and will loin un hoio permanently , hav-
ing

¬

gone into business on Lower Main sticot
with his LuoUiL'iInIll w. L. B. Bolt.-

W.
.

. A. Wyman , II. Ouron and John Mul
queen , who loft for a western trip a short
tlmu go , weioheaid fiom .vcstciday , h uing
Just arrived at Salt Lake City , where they
nro devoting some attention to religious
matters , and pattlculatly to an investiga-
tion

¬

of polvRiuni. They will stop next at
Portland , Oro-

.Somr

.

recital at Piesbytorian church
toniirht by Mis. Wadsworth. Ad-
mission

-
, fiO cents. Begins promptly at-

o'clcck. . Benefit of C. 10. societ-

y.V

.

A very quiut wcddlnc took placoyesterday-
aftcinooii , which will intoicst a largo circle
of thu friends of the conttaot-
Ing

-
parties , Mr. W. U Balnbtldcu

und Mis. M. A. McCargcr. Tno-
leremony was performed by Itev. Mr, Sims ,
thofathorofMis McCarcar None were pics-
cut except the family and after thuceiemony
the newly wedded ones staitcd 01 a short
ti ip eastward. Mr Balnbrldgo Is of tlio law
Him of Sims & Bainbrldgo and in both pto-
fcRaloiml

-
and social circles stands high ,

whllo she whom he has thus won is most
highly esteemed by many friends.

Song iccltal Filday night at Prosbv-
torlan

-
church for benefit of thu Chris-

tian
¬

Hndeavor hcoioty. A rich program
to bo given by Mth. Wadbworth and
Prof. Baotons. Admission , 50 cents.-

Bmoko

.

T. D. Kinir & Co's Partagaa.
Domestic boap is the

I1 ROM COLNCIL lit PPPO

Another Ohapter in th Whikj of
Saloon Kooar Mittnticlit ,

ORDLR ISSUED BY JUDGE FOX VIOLATED

Dppntr MnrOinl Vavflrr nmi the =t loon
41iui I'lucml tjndnr .Vrrrnt for CunU iiiit-

of
|

Cuint VV Illliini ItoluiliiK'n Con-

nection
¬

wllli the C'me.

The last chiptcr In the thrilling romance
entitled "How Mlttnacht Out Ills Jig.fulco-
Bacic , " Joos not seem to IIHXO been reached
jot Yrjteirday William Hohning went to.lus-
ilco

-

Kox' & olllco and told the court that if-

liad bcin helil in coiitumpt ' Ueputy-
M.iuhnl Fowler and Ficd Mlttnacht. As
near as can bo teamed the contempt -

alsls In the on a wilt of replevin-
of barrels , bullies and jup.s that wcto-
licld under an order of Justice
1'ux'a couit. Hohning backed up his
Assertion byanafllilavlt , nnd on the sticntrlh-
of this allldaxit both Peeler and Mittnacht-
wcro placed under an cat and summoned Into
the ptescnco of the court. They will have a
heating next Monday af tat noon at !i o'clock-

.Mlltnacht
.

will also have a hearing on the
chat go of keeping a place for the sale of in-

toxicating
¬

Iliiuoia , an information mak-
ing

¬

such a chaigo hiving also been
lllut by the same ptrty > estcrday.
Altogether llnhnlng shows but little
Inclination to Ilo , in spite of the prom-
ise

¬

the authotitlcH make that they will have
him In a hot box befoio a week has rolled
atound The case isaxlng as'Intelcsting-
as only a whisky case can , when it is tiled
undui the laws of loua.-

lU'.NNIjON

.

HUMS-

.Orciit

.

J inn tr > C'oHtSilr.-

No
.

let up to it. Prices arc being cut
to pieces. A great ilay Thursday. Don't'
miss Is. Road the priced carefully , then
couii ! and sou tlio poodi.

100 misses' and children's, fast
black cotton ribbed l0c! and H. o hose
today ! ) c pair-

.Ladies'
.

f 0c quality fast black , ilecco
lined IKHO now UC) pair.

50 dozen gents' hcaxy Rjckfoul socks
,' )c pair.

1,000 ladies' all linen collars nnd cults
2e{ each.

1,000 skeins wool yarn , all colois , Ic-
skein. .

Cloaks at half price.
Nearly giving away furs.
(!o line IlU-inch unbleached muslin , now

Ucyaid.
Soiling wool dress goods nt cost.
Thousands of tcmnants of black and

colored dross goods nt half price-
.Ladies'

.

2.00 kid glove" , 7'Jc pair.
10"i ladies' undtussed real kid

gloves in browns , tans and grays , in live
and feovon hook , also button and mosquc-
tairo

-

, thov formerly sold by us at 1.50 ,

1.75 and S2.00 ; today , limit two pairs te-

a customer , "Oc pair.
100 printed border , hemstitched

handkerchiefs , slightly soiled , 2jc each.
Come today the onlj gieat cost

sale is now going on.-

15KN.VISON'
.

BllOS .

Council BlulTb-

.ChrUtliin

.

Church Itrpnrt.-
Rev.

.
. i : W. Allen , pastor of the Christian

chinch , has picpatcd a statement of the
piOL'tcis mido by the wilh-
he Is connect ? 1 , and has fmulshed Tun Bn :

a copy. The piogtess shown is-

rcrtainly a matter of congiatu-
latlon

-

to both pastor and mcmbcis
The total cash leceipts for the year ending
Januaiy 7 , 1821 , was ? .' ,7aj GO, divided as fol-

lows
¬

among the % anous
Treasurer of the chutcli , SJ.OOO : Sunday
school. f'iOl ; aid soclctj , $.tbS ; Society ot-

Chilstian tliidc.uor , $T t ; Kings Daughicts ,

Wb2 ; thu lot , $1,850 ; lurnlshlngs , &M. The
disbursements , W.Oo'J.

There have been 170 additions to tno
church , which now lias a niembeishtp of 307.
The Sunday school has a membSishlp of i")0 ,

an incieaso of 175 'J ho aid society has
gtown to forlv thieo , an Incieaso of nine-
teen

¬

, 'iho Voting Peoples Society of Chrisl-
tian has iccehed sixty ad-

ditions
¬

, and now numbers uighty-
eipht.

-
. Membetship of Kings IXiugh-

tcis
-

, Membciship of Junior
Cliustian J ndoaAor , foitj-eight. I'nroll-
mcnt

-
of Mlbsion Sunday srhuol , eighth-nine ,

nntollment of night school , thirty-eight.
The Buicau of Public Comfort has helped
thati-elf < ht families , includiiiu 120 persons
The gieilcst cause for thankfulness is the
fact of the erection of the new building at
the coiner of Scott and Mxnstcr sticots , the
combined cost of the house and lot bointf
$5,000 In concluding the icpoat Mr. Allen
says :

"Dining tlio jcai a host of fiicnds have
shown their kindly inictcst in our welfare
by many couuosics. Woaienot lacking in-

appicclatlon. . Piist of .nil wo would men-
tion

¬

the dally papers , TUB BEP , the World-
Hoi aid , the Nonpareil and the Globe. They

uuaiiably guciiius every courtesy
known to the ait of the newspaper man ,

both in publishing oui notices and commend-
ing

¬

almost unstintedly our oveiy enterprise.-
"To

.

the Woman'b club of Council Blutfs-
wo aio indebted for our bciutlful World's
fair w Indow. lo a multitude of both Know n-

and unUuoun friends , who hav.o contributed
both money and talent , we acknowledge our
Indebtedness and expicss the trust that wo
may continue woitliy of the constant esteem
and eoulldence of ovoiy class. "

Cliiiinlxirs' Diincincr I'rnctlce.
For beginners , every Monday. Junior

class , 4 p. in. ; adults , 8 p. in. Advanced
junior class every Wednesday 1 p. in.
Assemblies every Wednesday 8:110: p. in-
.Ilia

.

elegant academy in the Shugavt-
Boni

-

block can bo secured , with elevator
services , for parties and miHicales.
Apply to Mr Winters t elevator. The
best of music cau bo furnished for all
parties-

.Ak
.

your gioeer for Domestio aoap.-

Mticul

.

O 14 DiuiiUKffl.-

'I
.

ho supreme court has Just handed down
a decision in the c-.ao of I. C. Mucci
against Dr. R W. Houghton , In which the
plaintiff sought to recover S-'i.OOO from
Hoighlon tor alleged malpractice in-

setting a broken aim. The aim had to D-
Obiokcn and lesot. Dr Houghton's defence
was that the arm was pioporly sot in the
Hist place and that Muccl would h.uo had
no trouble with it had ho obovcd
the instructions and not
insisted upon going to work before
U had hail time to got well. Upon tilal a
Jury In the Pottawattamle county dlsiiiut-
couit giuo Muccl a vcutlct of fiUO and
lloughtoa appealed the case. Yostciday's
tulcirrauhiu dispatches contained the Infor-
mation

¬

that thu decision of the low or couit
was ufllrined.

Ladies , if jou desire ao-oluto peace in
the kitciiou ask your grocer for J. G-

.IIolTmayr
.

te C'o.'s Fancy Patent Dour.
Trade mark Blue Koostor-

.Aio

.

you going to tlio song rooital Fri-
day

¬

night , at the Presbytoiian uhurouy-

Abk your gi ocor for Domcstlo soap.-

Uliiirch

.

Ilii liii
The First Congregational cmirch hold Its

annual meeting Monday nlifht. Thciowuto
present mote than throe times as many no
usually icspond to roll call. Tno incieaso la
attendance was not duo to any expectation
of spicy debates on shatp nlvlslons on Im-

poilant
-

iuestlons| , but rather to tno
general increase in Interest appaient-
In all departments of this chuich homo.
Thc early pait of the incnms was
spent at the supper tables w lilch hud been
lemptlncly spread by the ladies. After ttiu-
boclal session business Droccdcd
with In the expeditious and bur-
monlous

-
manner which has always chur-

acteiUed
-

these meetings. A very completu
and clear statement wan made of tno-
thmncct , showing plainly whuro all the
money hail comu from and where it hao-
iouo. . 1 he needs of iho futuio wcio ulsd

ict forth nnd an cnlluialnstlc wllilmr-
cs

-

to turot thfso wai apparent. The
c.crk reputed twcitlj-eight additions to the
chun h ilurlng the tar The Sundaj sihnol ,
Clirlstltn Kndcavorsorlotj , Missionary o-

ciety
-

, I <ndlc < Aid societj , In fact cvorv dc-

piumcat
-

made a formal icirart , and the
showing was most encouraging During
the past year Kov. Dr. Askln had bjcn
called to the pastorate , and it was
evident from the reports that the In-

spiration
¬

of his leadership and the
nlsdom of his management dunnr these
past months had caused a i eat ralU Ingot
the forces of the Numerous rcp.ilis
and improvements have been tnadu to tlio
church property , the attendance nt the
various services has increased gicatlv and
the outlook Is conceded to bo most hopeful ,

The election of oftlcers was ically a re-
election

¬

, thciciclng no changes made.-

C.

.

. O. I ) . llllfMVVS-

Sprclnl rinnr Suln for 'IhUVcolt. .

Garland flour , the best flour made ,

only 1.00 sack.
Acme flour , made from selected hard

winter wheat , guaranteed to bo as good
as any flour iiiada in Council Bluffs , goes
this week at 90c.

Buffalo , the best soft wlicai patent ,

only 8.c-
Daisv

)

brand , n good straight gnulo
flour , "tic.

Big Loaf flour , a good baker , only fiOc.
Rye flour , 45c sack. Hyc graham , l.'io-

sack. . Urahaiu flour , 2. o sack. Corn-
meal , lOc sack. 2.2 poimils line granu-
lated

¬

sugar for 100. The best soda or
oyster crackers 5c pound.-

Wo
.

will give 100 sackri of flour to the
destitute Of Council BlulTs. Any ono in
need call at DuLong's mission and got
an 01 dor on us for the biune , free of
charge.BHOWN'S

C. O. D. CuocnuY.
Council Bluffs.

Hear Mrs. Wadswotth and Prof.-
Baotons

.

at Prosbytoriaiu'liureh tonight ,

at 8 o'clock.
; IIVIL.

Two Cdiinrll ItluIN llnnlcom Knjoycil thu-
SoiiK tli n of Home llrltl Up-

.C

.

ft ll.uinan and Augustus Blersnelm , itwo-
of the well known biukuisof Council Bluffs ,

were passougets on the Kansas City , St.
Joe & Council Bluffs train that was
held up at an eaily hour vustotOav moining
four miles this sldo of St Joseph. Although
they passed thtough the alTiay without hav-
ing

-
a pei sonal encounter with ciiellvo masked

men who did the Job , still the cxncilcnco
was not one that they desire to haveie-
peated

-
They woio out leo much gray iu.it-

ter
-

wondet ing WHOM tiieir tut n would come
to bo hauled up befoio the court of confisca-
tion

¬

, 'ihey cho a giaphie description of the
affair-

."If
.

you went to Buffalo Bill'
show in Chicago , last summer , '
said Mr. Ilannan , in conversation with
a reporter , ".you know wtiat it sounded
HKe 1'hc ilrst thing I hcaid was the
explosion of the torpedo that had been
In id on the track to hrljig the tiain * o a-

standstill. . Tncro must have been llflccn-
or twenty shots llrcd. Biersheim was asleep
across the aisle and when ho hcaid the noise
he woke up and i.iised his curtain t6-sco
what was the matter. Ono of the robbers
saw him and sent a shot or two in the ilitcc-
tion

-

of the open cm tain , which speedily con-
vinjed

-
lilm that the best thing that he could

do w as to lie down and go to sleep The
thing happened on the ulciilicat spot whoo-
acang of train tobbcts was killed a shoit
time ago. "

The Council Blutfs contingent was not in
the goto Dusmess , and mauo no
attempt to shoot any of the des-
peiadocs

-
, although Mr. Bicrsheim is

ono of the ciack shots of this
vicinity and could undouutcdly have made
things inteiestmg for them had ho been
ptovlded with a shotjrun and the in-

clination
¬

to use u. Both of them
agree that the woist part of
the encounter was the uncertainty as to
whether the dcsperidocs would confine
their attention to robbing the express mes-
senger

¬

or would also decl.lro dividends
with the passengers. Mr. Ilannan
was not at all "tattled , " "but while
the shoothigi was going on ho took what
sihcr ho had out of his nutflo and throw it
down on the floor of the car and fotgot all
about it until ho got homo and took an ac-
count

¬

ot cash , resulting in the discovery
that ho was out of silver.-

JMoii

.

! Rdltorlnl Kiulorsmnonr.-
Wo

.

clip the following hearty endorse-
ment

¬

ft oin the Jackson , la. , Sentinel of
October 0 , concerning the
Specific Remedies : "They have achieved
wonderful success in the treatment of
the bii-k , and constitute a specific for
which the broad claim is made that it is
the greatest medical discovery of the
ngo. Considering the surprising euros
that are being continually effected no
ono has had the hardihood to gainsay it.-

A
.

Sentinel reporter , learning of D.-s. Do-
Pow & Scotland's ; phenomenal MIC-
cess , made it convenient to interview
some of their patients without their
knowledge of the object of his mi-islon.
Enough was observed by tno reporter to
convince him that the doctors nrp per-
forming

¬

wonders that astonishing
'tho medical world. "

Ofllce and laboratory GOO } Broadway ,

Council BlulTb , la.
Scientific optician from Chicago at

Wollman's Broadway. Byes tested
fico.

Remember the song iccitai lor ocnoitt-
of Christian Endeavor society , by Mrs-
.Wadbworth

.

, at Presbyterian church to-

night.
¬

. Begins promptly at 8 o'clock.

Annual
The annual meeting of the Guaranty Fund

L.ifo associ ition was hold in the rooms of
the associ ition in the Masonic block jester-
day afleinoon. The election of dltcctors
was the Important featifro of the meeting.-
Dr.

.
. T. B Lacoywas selected for the term

of six , Judge J. K Ueed for live years ,

P. II. Blown for four , W. J. Jameson
for tin co j cars , J C Mitchell for two j cars
and Dr J. H Cleaver for ono.> ear.

' 1 he annual icpoit tor lb'. ) , ) , which was an-

Imiioitant part of the business of the meet-
Ing

-
, showed a very giatifjing conditioner

the company , nnd an incieaso lor the iear-
gi eater than any previous year. The busi-
ness

¬

for Ib'J.) had Increased the company's
assets neatly $3000. This had been done
at the lowest cost to the insuteu in the
history of llfo insurance , and the members ,

in consequence , aio as highly delighted with
the not icsults of the jcar as tlio ofllccis-
of the association 'J ho intention is to push
tlio business with gteater energy than over
tills , ir and bring a much crioitor number
of people within the ptotcction of thu asso-
ciation.

¬

.
_

. A MICH Juror* .

The following giand and petit Jurors were
drawn jestctday for the term of distilct-
couit which commences at Avoea Fob-
i nary 0-

.Or.tnd
.

Jury David Blaln , Waveland : D.-

W.
.

. Botulf , Macedonia ; David Brown , Lii-
ton , 1M. . Alec , Lincoln ; W II. Smltli ,
Wtight , W B Butler , Bclknap ; J. II. Poiry ,

Carson ; KioJ Uohrs , Pleasant ; William
Clatk , Valtoi j Julius Dotliff , Knoxj George
Boiton , Grove ; 1 1mmas Block , James

Petit Jui.v Fiank Busso , James , S , H.
Hopkins , K It Woodman ) , Macedonia ,

Chtls Ilogcdorn , Henry Franz ,

Fleming , Pleasant ; F. M. Ilabicht ,
Valley ; H. M. Bai tlcy , J. C. Black-
ab.y

-
, Lincoln ; William Gustln , Gtovc ;

J. II. Slvcrs , 1C. Walker , Bolknap ;

W W Bunker. Preston Tllton , L. A.
Stamen , Liyton ; L. C Green , Joe Mc-
Cauioy.

-
. William Thics , Knox ; S. H Head ,

N. S. Loudon , Caison ; II. L Cocklin , Wavu-
land ; Uenty Wotrii'k , Wtlght ; W. S. LMic ,

Center ; P. Slump. Wiight.

Nassau Investment company guarantee
Nebraska raili oad collections. Men lam
block , Council Bin Us-

."I'l'iicn"

.

Ditiicn.
The ladles of Alfarutta council , Degree of

Pocahontas , gave a "puacu" dance last nluht-
at Chambeis' academy. The trill was
prettily hung with cvusrccus. About 200
participated , and Mrs C. 13 Brownlec , Mrs-
.Brldcnbcckcr

.

and Mr * Butler , who had
charge of the tin alignments , wcro left In no
doubt of thulr success in providing pleasant
cntct lulnmcnt for all ,

SCOXED BY JUDGE TUTHILL-

Oao of tlio Oounsol fpr { lie Prosecution in the
Oronin 0 pticcturod ,

SEVERE ROAST FOp AtFOSNEY SCANLAN-

Ilo Wrote in n r.beff I'npnr thnt tlio-

CoiiKliIln Jurjr lji U Jlecn I'liod , unit
U in Nut Allowed livmi it Wont of-

J.'xpliitmtjoit' ' in Court-

.Cnicino

.

, Jan IS.-rAftcr the introduction
of a few minor cxluoltf , Assistant States
Allot nc) Bottum today formallv announced
that the prosecution In the Cougiilln trial
was ready to turn the case over to the de-

fense.

¬

. Judge Wins for the defendant made
sovotal fonnal motions to exclude objection-
aolo

-

testimony and court adjourned until
Monday

"I s'iy the conduct of the attorney , if ho
did write that niticlo , is unpiofesslonal and
outrageous' . Such was the rcbuko Jmlgu-

Tuthlll administered to Associate Prosecut-
ing

¬

Attorney Ktckham Scanlan just bofoto-
adjournment. . Judge Wing , counsel for the
defense , had icaito the court an at tide
which appealed In a uovspiper in which Mr-

.Scanlan
.

was quoted as saving that he feared
the Coughlln jury had been "Jlxod , " and In-

timated
¬

that ofllctals high in authority Were
responsible.-

Au
.

nfllJavIt setting forth sovoial pub-
lished stories assiiling the prosecution In
addition to the charge of Juri btlblng was
picsentcd and signed bi Coughlin and his
attorneys. Wine and Donahue

Judge Tuthill began a scoring of Scanlan
when that attoiney Interrupted. "No , i-

djn't want to hear from vou , " ictuined the
coutt. "Such a communication as jouisis-
an outiago upon the jury. I don't want to
hear anj thing item joti unless you want to
deny iou wrote it. You have done an out-
rageous

¬

thing , and if ion get the opinion of
any fr.ii-mlndcd lavvjer j on will hear the
same from him. "

"Hut I think "
"Nevermind what .vou think. Your posi-

tion
¬

is absolutely Indefensible "
Sciinlnn8 lxil! | million-

.Attoinci
.

Scanlan acknowledged that ho
had done wrong and lepcitcdly {

for his etror ' ! would llkoto say.'continued
the attorno.v , "that a man connected with
the defense has seen lit to aceuse mo of put-
ting

¬

up the whole scheme of Fiank Bar-
decu's

-

testimony "
Hanleuti Is the new witness whoso testi-

monj
-

last week stated that ho had tutucd a-

scatch light on Coughlln the night ol Mai I
that caused a sensation.-

"Who
.

is that man' ' demanded Judge
Wing rising fiom his chair

"Altotnoy A. S. Tunic , " tepliod Attotncy-
Scanlan. .

"I know nothing ot A. S Tiude's connec-
tion

¬

with the case ," slid thu couit. "I
never saw him In court and have not been
notified to that effect. "

'Mr Tiudc Is engaged by the defense on
the Oiitside. " repeated Mr. Sc uilan.

Judge Wing advanced a step and said
"Mr. Tiudo is a stianger to this ease , jour
honor. Any ono who speaks to the contiaty-
is wiong. It is another of their sus-
picious

¬

Thoi nro suspicious of themselves
and ovci > body else. Tlio poisons who say
anv ono besides Daniel Donahoo and It M.
Wing is comluctinc this case speaks un-

it
¬

tithtully. This wildly suspicious voting
man bete has cicated another wild story "

"I don't caio for Judge Wing's opinion of-
me , " rctottcd Attorney Scanlan.

The court had not finished his rebuke of-
Attoine.v. Scanlan's action and now took it-
up again ftom the sldo Of the jury.-

"You
.

have done those menagieat vvtong. "
he said. "Now , wjhilo they aio shut out
fiom the world , to have some one biaud
them as cortupt is qno of the greatest
wiongs that could bo porpetiatcd. I can
conceive of nofhin moiq uujust. "

"I wish it underslooJ that I am not taking
back anything I said , " piy ; in AtljrncyS-
canlan. . "Every word of my interview
with the Journal is true , but 1 am sorry It
has become publican

State's
i- r

Attorney Bottum sought to defend
his asboclato.

Pills thai cure sick headacno : DoWitt's
Lilllo Early Ulscrs.-

CULLUIIJ

.

: tncinT SOCIETIES.

Interesting CHHO Involving Kulos of lown's
Agricultural Collc'RO. J"

DES Moiscs , Jan. 18 [SpecialTolcgiam t.,
THE HUE ] The college liaternlty case wa
before Judge Balliol today. It is a re-

heat
¬

Ing of a iormcr trial , in which Judge
Conrad presided. The plaintiff is Student
Hobetts of the State Agricultural college
and the defendants are President W. M-

.Beardshear
.

ana the board of dircctois. In
October of 1SUJ Hoberts and another student
were expelled fiom the college for the viola-
tion

¬

of rule 8. This rule is in effect that
"No student shall be permuted to join a
secret fraternil society. " This lulo was
adopted in Juno , 1S.U , mid thu piosceutlon-
sajs it was aimed at the Greek letter tia-
ternitics

-
, ono of which Hoburts had joined-

.There
.

was a lanru number of witnesses on
both sides. A decision is expected tomor-
row.

¬

.

Scoteli-Irln'1 ' Socieiy In session.-
M3E9

.

MOI.SES , Jan , 18. [ Special Telegram
to TUB BEE. ] The Iowa Scoteh-Iiish society
held a meeting hero todjjv to pieparu for the
national meeting , which will bo held heio
Juno 7. ColonelJohn Scott of Nevada , la. ,

ptcsidcd , and uddicbses wcro made by lion-
.1afe

.

Young of the Dally Iowa Capital ,

Justice Given of the state supreme
court , and Hon. Ilenrv Walliico , editor
of the Iowa Homestead. Thu member-
ship

¬

of the Iowa branch Is mostly
confined to the vicinity of Dos Moines , ul-
though thous inds of the i.icoaio living In
the state , many con mualtics being largely
made of them. This was ono of the potent
reasons which pievailcd in securing this as
the site for the congress , as the interest of
the event , which will gather the momboisof
the clans hoio by the thousand , w ill stir up-

ihu latent enthusiasm of their people all-

over Hawkojedom , and the state member-
ship

¬

will go upvhoio It belongs. The meet-
ing

¬

today was largely attended.-

Silpruino

.

Court I > cUlnnrt.
DES MOINIVJ , Jan. 18 [ Special Telegram

to Tim BEE. ] The supreme court today
announced the following decisions : Do-

ll
¬

i a IT , Vriillng & Co. , appellants , against P-

.WIcltham
.

, ol al. , supplemental opinion on
reheating , first opinion adbcreo. to 'and
judgment a fill mod ; H. I1. Runnels against
S. M. bmith ot al. , appellants , Montgomery
district , afllimed ; H. C. Hoffner , appellant ,

against J U Hayncs , Pagcjdlsttict , alllnncd ;

C. Slater against .Capital Insuianco com-
pany

¬

, appellant , Cass district , afthmcd ;

State batik , appellee , against Coun-
cil

¬

Hlnlld Fuel company ot al. , dolundaiits ,

and C F Uicc , gaiiilshpo , appellant , Coun-
cil

¬

Ulutts superior cyurt , nfllrmcd.

Admitted uVpemlilu I.iuvyor.-
DBS

.
MOIMB , Jnn, IsJr-fSpeoial Telegram

to TUB Hue J Mis ilfaUto P. Kvana , wlfoof-
H. . K. Evans , county uttoinoy of Wajno
county , was todav admitted to practice by
the supicma court. ' Her peiecntago of-

nnswuis was 05 , aiid.bhe.R'.ood fouith in n-

el siuf thlttv-oiio. ( iMs.| Evans is a daugh-
ter

¬

otAI.H. Uulvultno nuwspapor coiro-
bpiuidcnl

-
who tlgtiied. HO piomlnciitlv In the

courts tccantly in cpunuctioii with State
Senator Finn , '

Colunol doillrpy ICt'slKiied.
DES MOINES , Jan. lJW-Spcclal| Telegram

to TUB BEE ] Colonel ( ! . U Godfrey of DCS-

Moinca has forwarded his resignation to
Secretary Hoko Smith , as membui of the
Utahicommlbslon. Thu colonel received n-

lutter u few davs ago stating that the presi-
dent

¬

had decided to appoint members of
the commission ftolu , among residents uf-
Utah. . Colonel Godfiuy has been a member
over since Die commission was ncatcd.-

Invtii

.

Civil Kiigineerii In Settlon.-
CFIUII

.

K.U'ins , la. , Jan. 18. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE UEB. ] Tlio Iowa Society of
Civil Engineers and Surveyors closed u two
days session hero this evening. A number
of topics ic'latlvo to their work wcro dis-
cussed

¬

uurlns the day. The election ot of-
llccis

-
for the enduing year resulted as fol-

lows
¬

: J. D. Steh , Duillufton , ;

Our prices this week are
small enough to be

, profitable to anyone-!
The fabrics we are showing need no urging

you've but to see thorn then you'll buy !

Remnant Trousers , 4.60 , 5.65 , 6.90 ,

(from fabrics wortli $ S.oo , 9.00 ana § 10.00))

Remnant Suits , 18.60 , 22.65 , 26.90
( from fabrics worth 525.00 , 30.00 and 3500. )

Actual cost of clolhmaking and trimming
Force of linblt , mill loup c.xpoilonco in the
tnllorliitr business insuri's accuracy of atylo-
nnd llttint ; of pirmunlo inakul

Have you noticed the goods jnd prices in our window ?

We Mail 207 South 15th ,
Sum pica.

Karbaeh Block.

J D Wai die Cedar Hipids , vice picsldont ;

Sctb Dem , Glcnwood secretary and ticas-
uter

-

, T A. McDonald , Cedar Uaplds , and
M. Tschoigi , Dubutiue , iliiectors DubiKpio
and Iowa Citv- ate candidates for the next
annual meeting , but action was postponed-

.l'iiitr

.

KniirKiinltlnn. .

Slot CITV , Jan IS [ Special Telegram to-

Tun BII'lho: ] cieditota of the bmkiupt-
Mlssouti Hlver Bridge compiui ate oigan-
izltig

-

foi tlio putiosoof| taking thcpirtialh
finished biidgo under the Judgments thci
hold and completing the stiuctiite The
pimclpil creditois ate the Manhattan Trust
company , Longsmlth As Co , the Boston In-

vestment
¬

comp my and the Phu'tiix Btldgc
compinThoj will ask Hie cl i to vote a
tax of f)00,0M) ( , and will give In leturn litst-
uioi tgago bonus for th.it amount. Tlio total
expense of completing the bridge will bo
about *twO000.

I'liiirinic ) CoimiiiHilinm Orillllril.
DES MOISES , Jan. 13 [ Special Tclegtam-

to Tun Bcr. ] The follow ins gentlemen
have passed the oaminatlon before the
phiiimacy commission and certificates have
been issued to them : L A Cushman. San-
born ; C. O. Tool , Lsthcrvillo ; I. N. Wick-
ham , Oskiloosa , L C. Will , Marshalltown ;

S. H. Bell , Van Hot no ; O M Drummond ,

Mount Pleasant , and Ldwatd Bucknor ,

Beiievue.
_

T. J. I'dttor'H KumnliiH Ilihlntrrrpit.-
DLS

.

Moivrs , Jan. 18. [ Specnl Telcgiam-
to TUB Bcr ] The icmalnsof the Into T.-

J.

.

. Potter , a welt known Chic igo , Bui llngton
& Qulncyraihviyoniel.il , weio dismteued ,

together vita those of his daughter , at-
Ottumwa today and taken to Buthngton
for icintci ment thcte.

Little pills forgrait ills :

Hisets.

.V.ttiTllIKK. .

Something that Will Tnko In all the Mlno-
VVorUcrs In Antnrlcii-

.PiTTsnuuo
.

, Jan. 18. National Secretary
Patiiclt McBride of the United Mine
Wotkeis union says ho expects a coal
minoia sttiko in every state In the union
within a few months. Mr. MeBrido said
tlio miners wore stimulated by the succcsss-
of the big coal mine sti ike in England last
year , and at some day in the near futuio
every miner In the United States wouldqult-
w oik and remain mjt until they wcio as-

sured
¬

' living" wages. In evcty mining state
in tlio union dissatisfaction ptovails. The
olllcersof the United Mlno Wotkcrs union
have abandoned the Idea ot seeming justice
from thoemploior by lighting in dlstiicts ,

and plans for a genctal strike , which will

in volv e ?JsO,000 bituminous minois , ate now
being considered. "Things ate In such
shape , " said Mr. MoBride , "that the minors
of the whole country must quite wotk and
stuko together. " "

Aipcalins| lor n r.owcii Pi loo-

.MASSIII.OV

.

, O , Jan. 18. Circulars worn
issued this morning to the "Massillon coal
opoiatlvcs" icciting that the Ponnsjlvania
miners had voluntarily reduced the price to
20 cents a ton and Appealing to the Ohio
mineis to vote a similar reduction "Wo
ask this , " concludes the circular , 'with the
hope of avoiding , as much as possible , the
distioss th it must follow the shutting down
of the mines in this ata to should vou un-

justly
¬

t of use to lower the price of mining. "

I'nUI 'Ihi'lr Xotumliui biitarlcp.-

DEM
.

nu , Jan. 18. The Santa Fo pay-

checks anivcd yesterday , and the Denver
employes , as well as the men at La Junta
w ho protested a few daj s ago to the gov-
et

-

nor and st.ito labor commissioner because
of the delay , received their November sal-
aaiss.

-

. 'Iho December checlcs will bo scut
out not later than January 2o-

.Ccml

.

I'll * Sot VVorUlnsr-

.Bnvoi.A

.

, Pa. , Jan. 18 Theio was no
trouble at O'Neill and Plorgon mines today.
But few miners reported for work and the
pits wcro not put in operation.

Completion of the I oriimtlon of the .Ni-

ltioiml
-

lliilry Union.
CHICAGO , Jan. ISTho dairymen who have

been in session hero forthieoda.vsaoounied]

this moining after having perfected the or-

ganization
¬

of the National Dahy union In his
closing addt ess , Picsident Heir said ; "Wo
will never stop until wo liavovoinpollcil , if-

wo cannot poisuade , congtoss ami our state
leglslatuies to put a stop to the silo of-

olcomatgarlno and other countoifolts made
In imitation of butter"-

It was decided previous to adjournment
that the executive stall of the union attend
a mooting of dairi men to bo held at Cltivc-
htnd

-

next month , with a vluw to seeming
thu co-operation of that mooting In the In-

tended
¬

movement for "antt olco legislation. "
A resolution was adopted asking congress

to pass the s uno llcenso tax upon all* cheeio
not the legitimate pioduct of the dairy , as
upon olcomatgailuo. _

TUl.lMll.ll'HIUl-

ldinimtlr. .
fct. I.oulH Is being Hooded with counterfeit

money-
.Krnest

.

Imcoro will bo executed today at
Juliet for minder.-

H.iinbuiKCi
.

, the North It iKota murderer ,

will bo liaiir'i'd at Cundi ) ted ly.
The Illinois Mate bulldliiK nt the World' *

fair wax Mild yusturday fortl.OOO ,

Tlio Hoyiil I'liriiltuio und C'lriiot eoiniinny-
of ht Paul has usslcncd. Assets , tSl.UUU ;

IhilillltlfH , ( O&.OOO

Tim St liouls Hoofing corn puny lias Horvnl-
notlcn on Its moil that it will cut their uuKua-
from(2.I 0 inlay to * .! .

The prcsldiint and Mrs , Cluvelund gave a-

illniinriastcvcnliiz at the whllo houio to the
nioiiiliuMof thu dliilom ttlc corps

v
It Is (in Id tliuttlui Krnpp company of Onr-

tunny
-

Inn tuUt'ii { :tKKi)0, ( ) ( ) ) of tlm block In thu
Iron und kluul plant at lli'sHuinur , Colo.

Ills rumored that Mitry Kllen I.easo will
leuvu Kuiibiis hliortly for (Mllfornlu , whoru-
hu will KO Into thu Imslncm of rulblng fruit.-
Oovuruur

.

MutthuwN of Indlnna ycstuiiliiy-
ruuppolutid Murray Urines of tiulllvau yruxl-

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WORK ?

All Klmlsot Oyoln ?nndUloinln done In-
thu hUhu-it st > lu of-
thu art, I'li'loil anJ
stained fitbrliM tiuulu-
to lout , ai ROoJ ,

now.Vuric promptly
donu anil dollvurul-
In all parts of ttiucountry , bun.l fur
prlcu Hit

A. MACHAN ,
Proprietor.B-

roadwny
.

, near North
wcklurn duiiot-

.Toluphono
.

JJ.

dent of the board of trustees of the fclato Nor-
mnl

-
school.-

J.

.

. M Ualuiiod , a plivslclnn , cninrnltloil Mi-
lcldo

-
by halting himself fiom tint chandellor-

In his loom ut Hotel Hamilton , lolcilo ,

Wcdncsdii ) nlKht-
Ilnruco laeUson , coloieil , was ancslod nt-

M.incliuslei , .tin , ycsteidiifor ultLMiplliiB te-
a -snult two women , und spirited unav from
ton n to pi in cut a Ijnclilnt-

The grand jury 1ms foiind an Indictment
ngnlnst Ij v. Unlviir , late piuslilunt ( if Ihe Pee ¬

ple's hinU at Log in , C ) , charging him with
JJO.OIIO of the biinU s funds

Joseph Maley , u in ill cnnlni , wns uircstcd-
vcsterdiiy at ( Jiand Poiln , rs 1) , for sti illiu
Will from registered lutten lie i-onfessi d M- ,
quill anil J1UO of the mono> was KM icil-

.Tlio
.

annual litiuiuut ot the Voim Men's
nemner.nlc club of ( 'union , ( ) , lo ei'h bi.Uo
the of President ( level mil's In . .-

tturlll reform messagewasKhon last ntght-
Aionpor dlo and other teeN ov lilunlly In-

teiKlc'd
-

foi usu In counterfeiting slhei dollars
lf'18'JO , weiu found seciuted under the llooi of-
an old building In Ottawa , Km , csteiday.l-

Eudolph.T
.

I'osc'limaiin , thu confussad inui-
dorcroMlrs

-
' cliiiimsof MIln.iuKcu , w is a -

ralgniMl yi-steidiy. Ilo wilxod prullmlniiy
examination and was held fet tilal without
bill.

Ucorco K. Smith college at cdall.i. Mo , w is
form illy opened ieslorduy for Iliu . .idmlsslon-
of bluUunts. 'Ihocolhvu , which cost jr> 0OUO, , Is-
to bo an Institution for coloicd pupils of both
soxes.-

A
.

man , who registered nniloi- the n.iino of
Smith , Nyodncsday night , was fonnil de id In u
bed In a Itulliilo hotel icstenUy. ' he woman
who occupied thu loom with him has been at-
tested

¬

The f'herokoo council adjoiuned yesterday
llefoio adjournment a bill nas n ISSCM ) cieatlni :
ucomnilhilonof II vo to tieut with the United
btatcscominlsslonoi , now In th it coitntiy , for
statehood.-

In
.

a diiol botwonn Jason HlueKcrty , aliltnman , and John Diyu , a nu ro ih spuiadi ) , at-
Jlinctlon 'lly , Ky , jcstniday , Diju was In-

stantly
¬

Ulllcit mid ItlauUcity wonmlul In his
plstot arm.-

A
.

victim of a mysterious murder was dls-
covoiod

-
jcilurduy on the ternml lluot of U-

2bliiiwniiilitvunuu , llos'on , N'i'lllii I'.iy , ID vents
of u e , being found In a pool ot blood with hui
skull cinsliud-

.Kilelsh'T.
.

. Huslo was airestod ill ' I LouU-
ycsurdii( ) upon a telusram fiom the aulhoil-
tlus

-
of Kochcilule , Inii , who wiint him for.i-

rilnilnU assault upon a } naniod-
l.uia.i 11. KIden.

The WorthliiKton I'uini ) eompnny mined be-
fore

¬

Jitstlru llarinttof the- NinVorU snpiumu
court yestoiday for the appointment of a 1-
0coler

-
foi thu '1 homp-on-llouston Uucltlc

Light com ] ) my of Nuw Voi k.
The MccKer-Mccliln scandal , which for a few

d IJH Intoiesteil ht. Louis , Nuw Voi U lily und
Utlca , N V. , teuclied the i ourtsyc-htuiday ut-
StlLoulsln.isult lilcdby Mis. Mali A. Mcchl-
ilforudloicu from U. V. K. Mechln.-

Mrs.
.

. Mai Ion L Vtat runs has commenced ill-
vorcu

-
inocecdltiKs In thu Hiipi rloi court al ( hl-

caKOUKalnst
-

hui husband , I'dwaul U'atruus.-
MIH

.

watious Is well known In theatrical clr-
clcs und hoi st igu naiiiu Is May Ivolfco.-

U
.

lion thu oiddi of Majoimlth of Kinpoila ,
Kan , Miitihul has notlllod the liusl-
no.ss

-
iciun of that city that operation of all

nicl cl-ln-thu-slut machines and all duvlcus-
foi games of ehancu must bo Immcdlatuly-
stopjiod ,

Articles of Ineotporation woio filed with thu-
KC'crotaiy of state of Colorado yestuiday by
IHId 11. Moll.it , I'licn .Smltli , William ! '. lulin-
hon , William Lennox and K W ( ilddlngs , jr ,

for iho Ilaltlu Mountain dold Mining com-
oany

-
- , foi $5,000 uoo.

Daniel llenton , alias Hill Nonby , convicted
of prc'sonllng a falsu pension claim , was
brought to sprliufleld , III , from ClinslTr pun-
ltuntlary

-
jisturday und , uftut giving H'jOOl-

ionilN , WHS released pending thu decision uf-

thu rnltedhtatesHiipicino court.-
Thu

.

United Slates t'ordajio. cninixtny , oranI-
zud

-
undui thu laws of Now .loi.-i'y ,

granted a eertlfleatu to triuiMu t business In
the htatoof Nuw Voik yosteiduy. Phi ) eoi-
poratlon

-
Is presumed to bo a 11 siiitccllun of

the National Cordage company.
William Sill I luy and JitiUon Tyloi , t w o v oiing-

inijn of Port Wuynu , Ind , who piulously
bnrnu oellunt imputations , mid who am sons
of promlni'iit und wealthy families ,

in ri'Hluil on thu cbaigo of biir ; luiy vi stcrduy
They cuuscil u utilisation by eonfc sliiK to
sum burKlaiius In which they wciu thu-
Icuduts. .

Charles Loob , u well dressed younc man ,
claiming to bu of a wealth ) fumlly ut Meud-
vllle

-
, Pu. , himself up to thu ehlufof-

polleu of Topeka yusteiduy , saying ho was
wauled at homu and WIIH tired of (nadliu' the
oIllcorK. Thu chief telcgruphed to Meaihlllu
and received u luply say inn ; "Loub 1s not
wanted ," _____

O I' lluntlncton dunles that there Is any
trouble or c.uiso for tioublu butwc'cn Mis-
btanfoid and lilinself.-

A
.

dispatch from Ilutlln Hayw : Tim hlmntal-
Iibts

-
aio uMtltant over Hurt vim lluhlun't

tuply lo I'rclhui von Mantuiiltol-
Moasungei I'tyor of the A niorlcan l"presc-

onipuny , iiimiltiK botwouii Huron and I'jeirti-
h. . II. , has loft fur pans unknown , taKIng with
him huvcral hiindicd dollars of thocuiiipany'H
funds

A dlspatch'from Oiacow , Austrian Poland
say.n a lienutlfttl und popular nctrosaof thu-
bttult theater , Arinuta Wcrrldthas hien shut
and killed by a discarded lovur und actor ,

who afterward committed sulclilu-
In tlio 1'ioncli Chaiuhor of DupitllcH jester-

day lliu hlaiidltiK customs iliitluHcommlttun-
of twunly-tlireo memhurH was olectml All
nru proliictliuilhtx , with thu (ncuiillon uf Ihe ,

anrt huvvial favor an lucruasu of the iinnuil
duties on grain.

When Haby was sick , ROTO her Castorla-

.Wicn

.

stio was a Child , she cried for Ta-stoila.

When she bccanio JILsa , tUio cliini ; to Costorlo.

When she bail Children , sue I'tv o tuun Caitorki

SEARLES &
SEARLES ,

SPECIALISTS

TlUi.VlMl.NI 1IV MAII-
Conaiiltittlon I'roc.

fill on or uildrOMHlih sttinp for chcul.irs.-
Fieo

.
buck , reeelptH , mil Hyinptoin blunkn-

.Dr

.

, Ssarles and Searles ,

FlrRt st'ilrway south of postofllce , room 7-

A Now nml Complete Treatment oouglstlng ol
BurPObiroilirs. Cnuanlca of Olntraont and two
Ujupuol Ulntmuiil. Auovor-fnlllui : Cure for Pilesol'ocry' nnturo uml decree. It mnkos on operation
v.llh the knlfo or Inlcctlonsof cnrbollo nctd , wllei-nro imluful nml podom! n ponuuiont nuro , and ellenresulting In douth , nnnccosenry. Why enclurnthis torrlblo dioaaae ? VVp nuarantoe O
boxen to euro nnv cuso. Voii only pny for
Ix'iiolito received. II n box , a for f. hy mall , aomnle
freo. OuirnntcnaissuKil bournKOut-
s.llflMQTIPflTIiniW

.
Cured , Pllos Prevonlsrf ,wuivtj BI rt i ( WI4 byJnpsncBaLlvorPellets

Ihocrent MVrnniUSTOMAOUlU UULAIOHunit
IllOODrUHIlirn. Hmnll miUl and uleanast to-
Uko , cepoclally i deptedrorcLlliron'auab , COUotca
ts cents.-

OUAIIAKTEE3
.

leaned only by-

Kuhn&Co. . , Solo Agents , Onwha , N-

ob.NEBRASKA

.

ZTATIONAIi BANK.-

U.

.

. B. Depository , Omaha , Nob.

CAPITAL , (MOO.OOt)
SUHPI.U3 ,

anil DinsetorsHenry W Yates , prail-
dent , H O tiiiililn ? , vlcu prunldoiu , C. S Manrlw ,
VV V. .viou. . Jolin S Colllns.JJ! it I'atrlJJ-
LowlsU HooJ , c ishlor

THE IR.ONBANK. .

BLOOD POISONINGA-
mi

-

Humor of the Dlood , HMn.and Bculp ,- _ with loiaofJInlr , wlidnorilninle ,STT X- pcrofnio , , , , niierntlvn , or ) icrdl-
tnr

!

} , tptrdlly , pcrmmicntl ) , nun
cionomlcully cured li ) CtrrirunA-
UrMEDil'i , when tlio Lv tph ) >

.cunx
l.

laid nil other reinedlca fnll.-
C

.
niniili to homo truttmcut f0 ;

humor bol I i or where

QUICKLY AVI ) WRMANKNTLY-
ruriM nt Jtvrvnni liiblllly I.oitVitality , Alruplir ,l'li.kul VVtjLnikii Ltl hy Ifti-
IIAI'll , tlinffrrutllhlilouHinicilv-
V rlttt n ciitirunltt , nl i uro. hull

by Killill ,V Co , Cur l&tli ,V DoncldHiiKtii nnd J A-

.iulkl
.

A. Cu.Uor Jllli.VllouulnufiU . .UMA-

1IAvIMPROVED QUICK AND
KASVHAIblNQn tJr-

.lcctrle , Holt aim Ilun-

d.KIMQALL

.

BROS. , 7
Council llluffB. Iowa. niGot our I'rli'oH llofttro OttlHlnie Con-

rmitH
-

( unit fiuinl tor

Special
COUNCIL 8lU7ti-

DO YOU xnow lli.U Diy ft llnji M ivu NO ill
Uiu-iiiiHlii rail and varJoa Una nu.ir-

tlllHCltj'1__
GAIUIAfiKr" novo t , coHHpouii , vaults chl

llurliu , al Taylor'n urucury , 5U-
ILuailuay

LOST Si Her doir urajlHli brown colur. mu Hutu
, rs in nit'iiu u ( ' Siiiirt ' l.lharal rj-

fur return or Infuriiiatlun al I ILO olncu-

.elj

.

turnlahcHl rooinn tor runt , lib Hunlli-
Hnvi nth HlriK-

lAII3THACTS anil IO.IIIH I'ann and ulty uruiwrly
mild. 1'imey it ThuiniH , Cuimefl-

lllllltM
) A Hltuallon au hoiiHelieuiicr lor it-

M K.Mitli'inxn with Hinall dually. Can gUu refer ,
cuiti M , am a mlildlu HKI I lady , 1UOU tigtcuth uvu-
unu

-
, Council Ulutlu , la.


